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USKY'S WINTER GARDEH..
Thlnl Morrlion Mlreeta
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WHISKY...
Gin, Brandy, Rum
lurt. 0.00. Per gallon, 12.50. XXX

PORT AND 8UBHUY.JI.W.

A t.r. good
',('." 'or UVOO and tipwnril delivered free to

Louis cahen &. son
Gttabllihed 80 Yean.

'i'KANOIBCO, 1.I,I1MHXIA.

IIIIPR'Q CARB0LATE OF IODINE
"ILUU 0 INHALER.
hjnm.ii A Knaranteed Cure for Catarrh and

u .1 on' AU nrufgl.ti, 1.00.
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Hiiiticf. N Hie rollnu'liie;:
I"' " nub. inn ,y n Mireiun, nblcli fur- -

iiihIii'h tin. ,(iw,.,., fom. m.j,0 Br.,uj.
'

-- iimi.H ,ii,i,i flim. f,.,. inniiit..r nrc
h llxi-i- l Hun ihi'lr iixpm nrc only nbom

runt ni,o,. hi,, noor, Into which n
"III I" tn, h Hint purl of Hie Krlml-hIoi-

Ih IicIuh- - itM h'vcl. This iowpr
Pitliiii inxsi. tliiotiKli the Wilier, thus
Lii'iihii; Hn nIiiiii'm coiiKtMlitly wet.

'Ilii. oiicnitor Iuih ii tii'ticii ov block of
Wooil Illmill I'lKlllffli llirhcs llKh, hoi- -

IciuimI out ii, r,wivt. h phpst iibil body,
on HiIk IioiipIi no IIc.h ni full IciiKlh. nml
with IiIh IIjiki'IH h'tlil.H iho Hllllill plt-P-

of oi:il. iiiiicllijMt or other Mono which
Ih to ho cut timiliihi the jjrliidntoiii',
"IIkIiII.v iiboc l lie ii.. of (ho floor. In
thin iioslilon tiu men (. rrtim morn-Inj- :

In nlKht. day nricr dny. Coiihuuiii-lin- n

iiKiinlly cnnlcn ihcm off nt fin
'iiil n up, hut oilier men arc found to
liilluw thin iiriilloii, iih Hip I'nnilllM
;ire riniiiiinitlvely IiIkIi. The opcnilor
iimiiiII.v owns hl KrlniNtiuie. nr it t leant
half of niie. Thin rcirpseiiiri an iuvckI-nie-

'nr about S.VKi. mid a hklllflll l.ipl- -

diiry jiii earn from $!." to 5'J." per week.
Ilu linen not usually rut mid polish
htoiipx on IiIk own iierniiiit, hut ceiier-all- y

I'oiitractM with iiianufaeturliiu J

who flirlllsh 111 the KtntH'H In
the rouith, to cut and polish at a certain
price per (em. Ah the Moiich, even In
the ro'.n;li. repreHeiit a cotiKlilcrahlc out-

lay of inoliey. the hnliCKty of the woil;-unil- i

iiiiihI lie greatly telleil upon. r r
iiobody can say In advance how uiany
KrnoiM of ilulhhi'il stoncK a certain plivc
of opal. nuieth.vAl or Hie like may I I .

llesliU'M these half prePlnllM Mnnei.
prpcloiiH Hiouct. Midi iih dl.'imotiik. en-- .

are iiIm cut anil polished there, but IhW
Ih an entirely different luanrb uf i

and Is chlelly carried on in
wllli modern niachluery.

Aimtlier hrancli of the Industry In

these pai ls N tho riiitlni; of cann'os.
IVarls also are polisheil, drilled an t

cut and shipped in lare to

all
StatcM.

lucludlllg Hie riilli-i-

BUSINESS ABILITY

Hlinwn by Chinese ItfCOinil.-i- l liy All
Whn Kmiw Tin-in- .

The business capacity of the race Is

recogtll.ed the world over. It Is In Dili
dlreWhiii that the Chinaman's princi-

pal modern triumphs him been achiev-

ed. Throughout the ICast lie controls
the hlisltipss of whole communities,
and In tho hanks and lluanclal Institu-

tions throughout India. China, Japan
iiud the .Malay Archipelago the Chinese

SlirotV" Is the business center around
which flourishes the vast commerce of
the richest portion of tho civilized

world. Testimony to the Chinaman's
business Integrity Is unvarying, mid

while it Ih true that no one is keener In

driving it bargulu, as boon iih the terms
of that bargain arc settled the China-ma- n

may be depended on to carry out
his agreement without a murmur, oven
timiiL-i- i clrcuniHlances tuny have so

through ICast told San
that n. "Chlnainan'B word us good as
n bond." Under nil circumstances he Is

commercially honest, nnd wherever
ports nrc ppt' trade be carried on

cheaper and more biifcly than many

Kuiopeaii countries.
And as commercial ability nnd educa-

tion are almost synonymous modern
times, It should bo stated that n charac-

teristic of tho Chliininnn Is his desire

for education. So thoroughly Imbued

Is national spirit with tho thirst for
knowledge that It Is safe sny that

other people lire so generally and so

well educated ns the Chinese. Every

boy Is compelled by law attend
school a certain period of tho year.

tho poorer classes, where tho
striigglo for existence Is fierce and

among wbnt are known ns

tho coolie class, scarcely an Indlvldua
bo found who cannot rend and

write, nnd this, too, not haltingly mid

with dllllculty, but with ease nnd flu- -

fency. Tho milliner vii. i.i... ...,,,,1
man's religion rciuuea mm i

form a for grcnter than that
stored In the mind of the average

American, nnd tho hoy of 11 who comes

up to be received at the Is ns n

rulo better Informed on his own conn,

try than tho greater part of tho Amerl-en- n

voters who decide the policy of the

Chcnp PareH.

To populato tho section of country

through which the new Siberian Rail-roa- d

runs tho Itusslan government of-re-

the cheapest railroad fares ever

announced. A through et for 1,200

miles will bo furnished for ?1.C0, or,

for over 4.000 miles, ?3.C0.
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Hot-bread- s, hot biscuits, cakes,
muffins, puddings and crusts made with Royal Baking
Powder arc wholesome, delicious, quickly made, always
light, never sour, and most economical.

Royal Baking Powder is specially refined, and
equally valuable for the preparation of the finest, most
delicate cookery, and substantial, everyday food. In the
easy, expeditious and economical preparation of whole-

some and appetizing food it is indispensable.

HOYAL BAKING POWDCR CO., 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Handles nf forks and knives nrol
utili.t'd for the storage of salt and pop-- 1

per under a now patent, each handle
being formed of a tube, which has
spring clips to hold ou the shank,
with an internal reseivoir for tho salt
and pepper, which is shaken through
tho ends.

3!nt Mi'illrlnn tit llin Agi.
Thin I mi hkc nt urnnilcrs nml (!

rflri'lii Cntnl I'Hiluittlc nri' miiniiK tlit-in- , tlic
modern inxHtlw-- , iiiiiiiihIc.I. Dmii;-Clul-

100, !m:

From the district, chiefly
in St. tiio goermnent draws
far tnoro revenno hoin tobacco nianu-factre- d

than due- - (mm any other
quarter in the country.

jP 1 las
"iMIITrreil llir Inrllll f nf Hie duiiinri)

nltti proiruilniK pilci bruut'iit on liv coiisiipa-tlo- n

with nlilcii 1 was urKlued tor twenty
yearn I rnn nrici your CASCAItl-'-I S in tlie
town ot Monf.ll. Ia . anil nrter lounil am tblur
to eijuiil them. To-di- 1 am entirely free trom
piles iinil (eel lllce a new man. "
a H.Kiitz, nil Jonea St Sioux City, U

. . . .. . n,...K nwul II,
OooOi Never Sicken. Weaken, or Onre. IOc.Jjc. Jlc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Iiill.l II. . I; IHf.i ..IfMl. N r'k. f11

Hnlilanrt rnarantrra by all
to I'llKKTohawo llablt.

All the one Is Co Cal.
is
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Sowing seed in dry weather may re-

sult in but few nf tho Feeds germinat-
ing. If the is veiy dry it will
take moisture from the seeds, but if
the soil is damp the seeds draw moist-
ure from tho soil. Tho lack of moisture
is the cause of seed being slow germi-
nating unless when covored loo deep,
which causes the seed to be longer in
pushing through the ground.

lln Vnm IVct Arlip unit lliirn?
Shake into vourshnei Allen's Knot ICase,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or
new slines feel e;isv; gives ni'tuiit relief In
corns and bunion". Ii'i the greatest coin-fo- il

dicnery ol tlif age. Cures swollen
It t. hh-tc- mid ciillons spots. A lien's
I'ooi-ICas- e i iweerlinn cure lor incrowing
111111--- . sweating, sniariiiig, hot, aching feet.
We have over Uu.OOo lesiiiiionhils. Ueures
w hilt-- on wnlfc. All druggists and shoe
sinri-s'sel- l it. 2.V. Trial j'aekaye
lv iniiil. Addiess. Allen 8. Obliged, I.e
li'oy, N. Y.

During the year ended May 31 tho
homo circulation of the Chicago
library was 1,740,773 volumes, which
tho Chicago pappis tay, exceeds the
record anywhere olse the world.

Mothers will find Jlrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use fur their
children during tiie teething period.

A young girl iu Missouri was taken
to an insane asylum tho other day suf-
fering from the remarkable delusion
that she is compelled to sit oil a rod
hot stove nnd peel potatoes. .She has
been working iu it hotel kitchen.

January and Octobeor of the same
year always begin with the same day.

do April and July, also September
and December, February March and
November.

(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

...Permanently Doslroys....

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
flay" One application is all that is required. It lasts for years,

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the

following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle,
. tr:t... Tt,A.n Ht Cn.. Portland. Orecon.t Whittier. Coburn &wuo rum. iuwu ' o .

, ,.imI1ii.d iis to threaten linanciai wasu.,
always
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offered to
our students

Are numerous and substantial. Largo school rooms, perfect equipment, capa- -

bio teachers, complete courses ot siuuy. n io uu u toi -
W uuum "" ...,. I fi,J llnnklinpn tli. Hunk lip. litis I1CSS Forms.

Bui liVi VrcYce7sluirtl.aiid. Typewriting1: I.etter Coming, Matilfoldlng.
Mln eographlng, iigal Forms. Courtl'apers, Office Work.fctn. School Is open

all the vear. Students may enter at any tlme-o- ur catalogue explains all this
fully. 'Call or send for a copy. It will pay.

PORTLAND BUSINESS GOLLEGE
Park and Washington Stroost

A, P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal. J. A. Vesco, Penman and Secrtlary

DON'T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A

STUDEBAKER WAGON.

mr. J. t if,. R,.t thorouehly seasoned, by competent workmen. It stands
w ' -

without an equal. Call on our Agent, or address

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
320-33- 8 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

if

itt-- ..

lii'fll.p to lln t'lvll Izfll.
China i- -i often alluded to as a be-

nighted region, l;nt there is one little
kingdom, the Hermit kingdom of
Corea, that is entitled to the palm of
darkness as far as civilization ami
modem progress goes. The trouble
with China is that the people will not
adopt systems of the foreigners, while
Corea, it seems, cannot Missionsries
and others have been endeavoring to
instruct the Coreans in the use of
American tools, but, with all the labor
invohed, they prefer to do the work us
their forefathers ili.l.

DEAFNKSS CANNOT HE CURED

By local applications, as tlicy cannot reach the
dfbcaved portion nt the ear. Tliere Isoniy ono
way to cure dceliiem. and that Is by constitu-
tional rvmeilic.. Deafness ia eauscil by an In-

flamed condition ol the mneous llninB ol Hie
Eiistuehlan Tube. When this tube gets In-

flamed ion have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, ami when It 13 entirely closed
(IchIiios is iIim icsnlt, and unlesi tlie Intlainnia-tlo- a

can be taken mil and Hill tuba rrsfred to
Ittniirmal condition, hearing willbedcsirorcd
oral er; nine pares et im are caused by

catarrh, w hich is nothing hut an inrlamed
condition o( the mnctius surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ca-.- ot Deainessteaunvd by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

V. i. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, JSC

Hall's Family f1113 are the best.

Dairying is n business, nnd gome
farmers will succeed where others fail
becauso they havo nioro energy and in-

telligence, adhering strictly to busi-
ness principles. Tho dairyman who
gives particular attention to the care
of his stock will always be repaid for
his labor with larger yields and greater
piolits.

Four tunes as much can be grown
on an acre of laud by the use of whoel
hoes and hand seed drills than when
the laud is cultivated by horse powor,
ns both the rows and tho plants can be
closer together. Whether the hand
system will pay depends upon tho kind
of crops grown and the locat'ou of the
farm to markets.

BETTER
You make a mistake you a

& Go.

PORTLAND,

nielitroimneiiii Vern Itlghti.
Tho golden rnlo is not n "bill of

tlchtH," I.Hthor docs It represent tha
will to do right. In all tho tcichinij
of Christ tho word. "rlKhtH" llnds ua
place; but the word 'rlj.dit." or "right-eotisness- i"

occurs witli excecdina
True, no iiuiii over did so

much as Jesus to Micuro tho rights ol
every member ol tho human raco.
Womnu'H rights, children's rights, tha
rights ol servants and mnters, the
rights l the poor and the weak
tho Ignorant, all have found nninoreas-iii(!i-

clour lecognition anil respect
with tho spread of tho gospel. Yel
this has come ahoitt by the persistant
inculcHtion ol the principle of rlglit
and tho eqnally porHistont restraltiinu
of the (.pirit wliich doniands "my
rights."

I'rfiii-l- i SMIn nf Sim tine I'nnt ltnre.
In an American srpiutini: raco tha

starter order the runners oil their
marks, then tells them to "get ready,"
then calls out "set" nii-- a couple nf
feconds later Hips the pistol. At the
I'aris incps the. narter ordered the men
ou their murks, called out "attention"
and fired the pistol so soon aftotward
that the Americans could not get Into
n crouchiuu position. Altor tho first
heat or two the Americans were alwnya
set by the time intention was called
and started at the word instead of pU-to- l,

thus gainim; a yard or two.

A t'pnlrnnrlnii Turk.
In the village of llodra a Turk named

Ismail, aged 1 20 vears. is in such good
health that be .frequently walks to Uar-ti-

six hours distance, to sell engs, for
ho is a poultry dealer, llo has had 34
wives, tho last of whom ho married
only a few days ago. The brido is CO

years his junior, and l be marriage was
celebrated with much solemnity to tha
sound of drums and fifes and of volleys
from firomnrms. The whblo villaga
was en fete. Tho wedding procession
included all the male progeny of the
patriarch bridegrpom, consisting of 140
sons, grandsons and great-giandsou-

Tho number of his female projeuy ia

not stated.
or Money.Illriiri-rliitiii- dollar was worlhone dol-l- a

r nnd in gold, nnd iu IrtMlfortv-liv- e

cuts. Money limy depreciate but
there is one standard medicine, which lias
not changed iu half it century, and that U
Hosteller's .Stomach Miters. It nlus
hits been the one remedy for indigestion,
djspepsia or kidney troubles.

Theeailiest authenticated sea' fight
j is said to have been that between the
Corinthians and tho Corcyreans, iu

' which the former conquered 00 B. C.

Pico's Cure cannot he too hlglily spoken
of as a cough cure ,1. W. O'Hiiii.N. 3- -J

Third Ave., N.. Munieiipulis. Minn., Jan.
0, I!i00.

Within the last 20 years the number
of American and Kugli-- h female phy
sicians iu Asiatic countries has in-

creased from 'JO to 220.

The storage and keeping of apples is
a matter of great importance where
theie is a large crop. The main point
is to keep them cool. It is warmth,
not co d, that injures them. Some
one who has tried it states that applet

be kept in water at- a few degrees
above the freezing temperature. The
majority of growers pack them in bar-
rels anils store them iu a cool cellar,
Ilrst picking out every imperfect speci-
men.

WSssit are fflemsoa's?
They are vitiuted or morbid iltiids cours-iu- t;

the vieus and nllecting Hie tissues.
They are commonly duo to defective diges-
tion Inn sometimes inherited.
" How do they manifest themselves?

In iniiiiy forms of cutaiienus erupilon,
salt rheum or eczema, pimples nnd bolls,
and iu weakness, languor and general
debility.

How are they expelled? By

Hood's Sarsaparitis
Which also builds up the system that har
suflered from theiu,

It is the best of all medicines for ull
humors.

That's Good Snterest Isn't 8t

We can name a Stock wljich pays about 20 per cent per annum now and will
pay about 40 per cent before the end of this year if bought now. This stock is
steadily advancing and will go much higher.

Another Stock we can tell about that will be a Dividend payer an I it now
selling as a prospect.

Wo will be glad to advise you about these stocks and any of the others on the
Mining Exchange. Write us,

WAGY, HENGEN & WAGY
318 and 319 Chamber of Commerce,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
RKFKUENOES: Exchange Nntional Bank. CoWado Sprlngr, Colo.; Mer-

chants' National Bank, Portland, Ore, and many others.

NOTHING MADE

can't It get

..Mitchell..
JVIitchell, Iiewis Stavet

ORECON.

nml

can

Home Grown Seeds to S"w This Fall
Two of the greatest Qrais seeds, two of great-

est food producers the world h.ts evrr tried.
ItKOMUH IN Kit Ills. -- 00 lb vJ S10 per 100.
TAI li UK l)0V OAT (111, IKS, JJo pr

Id or SI0 per 100.
ltllSil N hi'ICl.TZ. 10C per lb or 15 per 104.
roitN wii hat, 100 pet ta nr 5 per 100.
For further particulars, aduiess M- Jt,

RIM 1:1. IIH & CO., ai.i.i-oit- , IiIhImi, gro-.ve-

and Importers all kinds of grass ami Held seeds.

IC wLnT,rNTAs ,fA0Nn P E W S 8 O Bi
IT UlCKfOlt. , Wiihlngion, 0. C. they will ro-
ll celve quick replies. U. Slli N. 11. VoIh. stuff
20th Corps. Prosecuting claims gince, 1373.

DROPSY
in IlIYS' T.lf A1MEM FSEE.

PuToaaleDropiyaBaitsccm-phoat.oi- .t

nstioo.nl y for twsatjr
years with ts3 wast wondarful
tucctti. luvcareiiBiiiayvuom-andciun- ?.

hi, ii, u. uastico mhiu,
Sox Hi Atlanta, ds.

N. P. N. O. Sn, 38-1- 800.

I WI1UN wrltlnc tn Hilrtlsra plans
IV luaiitlou Hi m iuiu.


